Meat bun~

You can have half of Nico's~

Then you can have half of mine as well.

Then I'll give my half to Kokoro Onee-chan.

We won't get anywhere like this~

Then I'll give mine to Kokoa!
No no I can't.
I didn't come here desperately chasing you.

Do I... I can't...

What are you doing Nico-chan?

Maki-chan!

I'm so glad you came!

Uuuuh... Only one pack per person...

How cheap.

What are you doing here?

I just happened to see Nico-chan here.

But I didn't come here desperately chasing you or anything.
Thanks to Maki-chan I'm saved! Thank you-
I got 2 packs.

Egg prices really aren't what they used to be.
Nowadays...

She looks really happy.

Y-Yeah...

Seriously...

I have no idea what Nico-chan is talking about.

I wanted to thank you in some way though...

Do you want to come over for a bit? I'll pour some tea.

This... Could this mean...!
Welcome home!

Back up dancer-

Of course not!
There's no way it would happen is there!

I'm home nico-

My, it's rare for there to be a guest.

Welcome-
Please come in
Eh? S-sure.

I have to make their food. Can you sit down and wait a bit?

Kokoa, you come and help me.

Kokoro, can you pour some tea?

Yes!

Nico-chan in an apron...

Cute!
I'm sorry that it's so noisy. Please have some tea.

Eh?

What am I thinking??

Could this person be...

With Onee-sama...

Well it's only natural to fall in love with her.

But!

With Super Idol Onee-sama...

Thank you.

Onee-sama I poured the tea.

Onee-sama belongs to me!
Onee-sama...
I want you to give me the usual reward for helping.

How cute nico~

Awh Kokoro

Here's a special soft niconi~

It's decided! Onee-sama's special kiss!

How's that? Me and Onee-sama's special bond.
Would you like some more tea, Maki-san?

I'm surprised you know my name.

I know the names of all the members.

That's not bad at all.

I-it's probably just bad things anyway.

But On-sama often talks about Maki-san.
Onee-sama always looks like she's having fun when she talks about Maki-san.

That may be true.

The snacks are ready.

And then she always says she can't help but be happy and laugh about it.

Onee-sama always looks like she's having fun when she talks about Maki-san.

※ Fried bread crust with powdered sugar

Today's snack is Niconi's special sugary sticks—
What's this? I've never seen it.

Today's secret ingredient is cinnamon nico-

Itadakimasu-

It's good if you just try it.

They're Onee-sama's royal sugary sticks.

Good-

 Doesn't know the ingredients are bread crusts.
Isn't it?

It's good...

That's surprising.

It's because Nico handmade them.

Onee-sama

It's only natural.

This is the first time I've seen your face like that...
something like this. I don't have any siblings. Papa and Mama are always busy with work as well.

Once in a while something like this is nice too.

I don't have any siblings. Papa and Mama are always busy with work as well.
Awh Jeez-Maki-chan gets all docile when she's lonely—

Just once in a while.
Don’t get carried away

Uuuuh...

Well well, you still have an older sister here, isn’t that enough?

Eh!? Kokoa x Kokoro Potential.

One-samaaa...
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漫画に出てきたイレブンの耳さんが和が子供の頃はイレブン屋さんがサンデイでの時に出る切り落としたイレブンの耳を無料同然のお値段（大袋で30円とかw）で売ってたんですが今は見ないですね。幼稚園の頃にそっくり見かけて自分の持ってるお金でこんな大量のイレブンが貰える！と衝撃で貰っても何も食べないと思い出がわかったことなくずっとイレブンの耳ラッパを庶民のおやつというイメージがあったので矢澤家のおやつとして出してもみました。若い子は知らないかなーと思っでもし解説（ラブライバー！若い子多いよね…(老)）矢澤家は描いててもっと愛しくなったのです、本当まだ何か描きたいです。同人誌ももっと増えてくれるといいんですけど、Pixivのイラストですらそんなに数はないで(T △ T) 地味に布教活動したいです。
それでは、また！
That night at the Yazawa household.

Kokoro- Thank you for helping with the tea today.

I love you nico-

U-Uhm.. Onee-sama.. About today..

Are Onee-sama and Maki-san after all..

Onee-sama..

Because I'm Nico-chan's dependable little sister Yazawa Kokoro!

Onee-sama I will follow you forever!

M-me too! I really love Onee-sama!
It's about this size and it's crunchy. I wonder if you can make it.

Hmm?

That night at the Nishikino household.

It's brown and sweet.
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